PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. I AM deeply touched by the great personal compliment conveyed by your confidence in me as a successor, so early in the career of the Odontological Section of the Royal Society of Medicine, to such illustrious presidents as Mr. Mummery, Mr. Matheson, and Mr. Hern. It will ever be memorable that to Mr. Mummery we owe the present honourable and distinguished position of our Section, as representing an acknowledged and highly important speciality of general medicine and surgery. His successors have had, and will ever have, an onerous task in maintaining the high dignity and prestige of the office.
But I am fully aware that, after all, the Council of your Section, in nominating me as worthy of the highest honour at their disposal, have but followed the salutary traditions of the late Odontological Society. *By alternating with London practitioners in the presidency those who represent the great body of provincial practitioners, and who, as practical exponents of our profession, have its welfare, its solidarity and progress no less at heart than the London or resident members, the Council have paid due honour to all classes of the profession. If, therefore, I cannot add to the scientific speculations of those more closely in touch with the opportunities for clinical research in the great metropolis, I have at least the satisfaction of bringing to you the ripe experience of many years of actual practice, during which time I have had the privilege of intimate and continuous friendship with very many worthy colleagues both within and without our Section, throughout the United Kingdom.
Since the very earliest years of the old Society one of the best appreciated traditions of our Section has been the avoidance of the N-12 political discussion of public or legal questions, but we have our rightful function in the elucidation of many problems which may ultimately determine the particular recommendations the profession will make regarding future legislation and the administration of many Acts. (Mr. Bacon here dealt at some length with the question of legislation for the administration of ancesthetics.)
We should fail in our duty if we ceased from labouring in the great and only partly explored field of research bearing upon the causes and prevention of dental caries. We may effectively advise the State in future upon the important matter of preventive dentistry, which can only be made an efficient scheme of public service by the co-operation of the medical and dental professions.
As the result of arduous research we have had valuable contributions during the past session upon the questions which bear on this, notably from Mr. Stanley P. Mummery and Mr. D. E. Caush. These may tend to some elucidation of the problems of apparent immunity in some instances, and the varying susceptibility of modern human teeth to caries. We are still ignorant of the comparative influence of heredity, environment, anatomy, diet, or other causes in producing decay; and surely, in the light of all available statistics, no more pressing investigations can engage our attention. Second only in importance to these researches may be placed the remarkable series of clinical cases of obscure septic conditions widely prevalent treated by vaccine methods led up to by bacteriological observations.
Among practical problems which are now worthy of discussion I may note that I do not find in the reports of our recent transactions any discussion of the value of cast-gold inlays, as compared with the 'tried and trusted old adhesive or non-adhesive gold fillings, or of the latest methods of inserting permpnent amalgam restorations.
We should particularly like to hear from those with some experience of this work-how, for instance, the cervical edges of posterior cavities in the molars fare as regards recurrence of decay. I mention these positions as affording evidence of the possibilities of conservation in those cases which are probably the most tedious and exhausting to the patient, as also the most difficult and arduous for the operator, in our old-established routine of operative work. If even the average results of permanency generally attainable in high-class fillings could reasonably be expected from the inlay-plug method, a very great advance might be claimed in our power to save for usefulness the natural organs of mastication.
Upon recent advances in the physical and mechanical technique of our restorative operations, in which surgical and prosthetic methods equally share, one might say much as to the great revolution being evolved by the almost limitless developments of casting processes, improved cements, pressure-anesthesia, and the applications of sprayed or injected medicaments, electricity, and various radiant forces.
But these will remain for our younger enthusiasts to enlighten us upon; while I may from this honourable position, in the name of the elders, assure them that their laborious work-so frequently void of immediate result-will ever have a welcome from, and the sympathy of, this Section of the Royal Society of Medicine.
Assured of the assistance and the consideration of my colleagues, I shall hope in some small degree to. promote, by their help, the prosperity, dignity, and usefulness of our beloved profession. WHEN we consider the widespread use of milk as an article of diet, and when we remember the extreme susceptibility of milk to undergo chemical change, that it contains a carbohydrate which is readily converted into lactic acid, one is surprised at the small amount of consideration which has been given to the direct action of milk upon the teeth.
It is true that frequent allusion has been made to disorders of digestion in infancy, brought about by impure and contaminated milk, but, as far as I am aware, next to nothing has been written on the direct action of milk on the teeth themselves. Probably the neglect of the subject of milk as an agent in the production of dental caries is best explained by the fact that all the microscopical appearances of caries can be produced, artificially, by the action of foods other than milk. This would therefore seem to exclude the necessity of a consideration of milk, for if bread, sugar, and saliva are sufficient to produce caries, what need to extend the inquiry? But the saliva is contaminated with germs, and whence come these germs ?
It is a fact not to be overlooked that the period of life. when dental caries is most prevalent coincides with that when milk in its various forms is most largely consumed-say, during the first ten years of life. It also seemed to me that there was some reason for thinking that in
